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SUMMARY
Complications related to patellarresurfacing are
well recognized. We present an unusual case
where the patellar button, after separating from |..".!:V:
the patella, extruded from the knee joint to lie
within the extra-articular soft tissues.
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CASEREPORT An85-yearoldmalepresented I
with a two weekhistory ofapainless swelling on
the anterior aspect of his left knee. He had first
sought orthopaedic attention for his left knee in
1984 when it was painful. A right total hip
replacementhadbeenperformedearlierthatyear..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..!...;......
X-rayoftheleftkneerevealedosteoarthritis with
patellofemoral degeneratrion and chondro-
calcinosis. A synovectomy was performed
throughmedial and lateral parapatellar incisions
in the same year. After initial improvement pain
returned. In 1995 an Insall-Burstein I1 (Zimmer,'
Warsaw, Indiana, USA) total knee replacement
with patellar resurfacing was performed. It was
Fig 2. Lateral radiograph of left knee, demonstrating
separation of the patellar prosthesis from the
patella.
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Fig 3. Patellar button as removed at operation (note the
degree of wear on the femoral bearing surface).
recorded in the operation notes that there was
considerable varus deformity of the knee and an
extensive medial release was required when
performing the total knee replacement. A stable
knee joint was obtained without undue tension
and the surgeon was satisfied with the patellar
tracking. Post-operativerecovery wasuneventful.
During the five years following the operation no
pain was reported in the knee.
On examination of the swelling which had
appeared, a well defined, hard, mobile, sharp
edged swelling was evident over the anterior
aspect of his left knee which became more
prominent on knee flexion, with blanching ofthe
skin (Figure 1). Radiographs revealed separation
ofthepolyethylenebuttonfromthepatella(Figure
2). At operation via a minimal skin incision
utilizing the old scar, the patellar button was
found extra-articularly within the soft tissues. A
local defect was noted in the lateral retinaculum.
The button was retrieved (Figure 3) and the
defect closed with interrupted vicryl sutures.
Unfortunately there was a significant herniation
of synovium through this defect at review four
months later.
DISCUSSION
The role of patellar resurfacing in knee
arthroplasty remains controversial."2 Reported
complications include patellar necrosis and
fracture, extensor mechanism rupture, implant
loosening, patellar subluxation and dislocation.3
In previous reports the patellar component has
remained intra-articular.4 Our case is unusual in
that the patellar prosthesis button-holed through
the lateral retinacular fibres to lie in the extra-
articular soft tissues with evident tension on the
scar. The potential for overlying skin necrosis
was significant. Simple retrieval was preformed
via a minimal incision.
Therelationship between the articulating surface
ofthe patellar and femoral components ofaknee
replacement is of great importance in the
development of complications. The articular
surface of the patella must conform with the
geometry ofthe femoral component. With an all-
polyethylene domeprosthesis, as wasusedinthis
case, small contact areas with the femoral
componentandhighcontactstressesarecommon.5
Hsu andWalker6designed amachine to replicate
theforcesappliedtothepatellarcomponentduring
flexion and extension of the knee. They found
that the contact areas of polyethylene patellae
increasedrapidlydueto deformation. Such creep
deformation reduces contact stresses. However,
the underlying supporting surface also became
subject to deformation. They concluded that all-
polyethylenepatellardomes withlowconformity
with the femoral condyles are prone to
deformation with potential for failure of the
underlying bone and loosening.6 We postulate
that patellar dome deformation, as seen in Fig 3.
led to deformation of the underlying bone
followed by loosening and then separation ofthe
patellardome.Weaknessofthelateralretinacular
fibres probably resulted from incision at the
previous synovectomy and allowed extrusion of
the patellar component into the extra-articular
soft tissues.
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